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IT VALUE CONTINGENCIES:  MODERATING EFFECTS OF
MARKET RESPONSIVENESS AND BUSINESS STRATGY
Kristina Setzekorn
Arlyn Melcher






The fundamental questions regarding whether and how information technology (IT) contributes to firm
performance have been answered in different ways, with some studies reporting negative impacts, some
finding no overall effect, and some finding positive impacts.  To reconcile these findings, several studies
suggest that contextual effects moderate IT’s performance effects.  Firm effects reportedly account for roughly
half the productivity benefits attributed to IT—i.e., firm capabilities may leverage investments in IT.  Our
research question is, "To what extent do market responsiveness and business strategy moderate the relationship
between IT infrastructure and firm performance?"  We will test these ideas using moderated regression
analysis with data from the latest Global Manufacturing Research Group (GRMG) survey.
1. INTRODUCTION
Some IT value studies report negative performance impacts.  Some find no overall effect.  Some find positive impacts.  To
reconcile these findings, several studies suggest that contextual effects moderate IT's performance impacts.  Brynjolfsson and
Hitt (1995) find that firm effects account for roughly half the productivity benefits attributed to IT.  That is, firm capabilities
(e.g., managerial expertise in aligning business strategy with market context) may leverage IT investments to enable sustained
competitive advantage.  They suggest that comparing highly productive firms to identify their common characteristics would
advance IT management best practice.  Das, Zahra and Warkentin (1991) propose a theoretic framework linking IT planning,
business strategy, and market responsiveness with firm performance.  Holland and Lockett (1997) also theoretically link IT
infrastructure, i.e., interorganizational information systems (IOS) with elements of business strategy and market responsiveness.
We will use data from the latest Global Manufacturing Research Group (GRMG) survey to empirically test these contingencies.
This data set is limited to the small machine tool and non-fashion textile manufacturing industries.  It includes information about
specific IT applications and attributes, with other variables of interest to this study (Whybark and Vastag 1993).  Our research
question asks, "To what extent do market responsiveness and business strategy moderate the relationship between IT infrastruc-
ture and firm performance?"  The next section discusses the proposed model, definitions and hypotheses.  The third section
details the design of our proposed empirical study.
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 IT Infrastructure
   IT deployment for MPC
   IT attributes
Productivity
     Factory Labor Productivity
     Non-Factory Labor Productivity
     Capital Productivity
Market Responsiveness
    Scheduling responsiveness
    Production  responsiveness
    Emergency responsiveness
Business Strategy
   Operational strategy
    Interorganizational strategy
Fit
Figure 1.  IT Value Interaction Model
2. THEORETIC FOUNDATIONS
2.1  Model
Schematically, the model is represented in Figure 1.  Table 1 presents the ranges of each variable and an indication of the
expected relationship to performance.
2.2 Variable Definitions
IT infrastructure is defined as  “the enabling base of shared IT capabilities which provide the foundation for other business
systems” (Broadbent et al. 1996, p. 175).  We study manufacturing planning and control (MPC) systems as an instance of IT
infrastructure.  An MPC system  “provides information to efficiently manage the flow of materials, effectively utilize people
and equipment, coordinate internal activities with those of suppliers, and communicate with customers about market require-
ments” (Vollmann, Berry and Whybark 1992, p. 2).  Thus, MPC applications are considered infrastructure components as they
“provide common services to a range of applications” (Broadbent  et al. 1996).  This technology enables the management of
organizational and interorganizational interdependence.  These definitions and properties are summarized in Table 2.





















*Shaded cells refer to performance levels.
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Table 2.  IT Infrastructure Strategy
IT Infrastructure:  enabling base of shared IT capabilities that provide the foundation for other business systems.
(Limited ß Extensive)
(A) Extent of IT Deployment for MPC (Limited ß Extensive)
(B) Technology Attributes (Rigid ß Flexible)
1. Degree of Centralization (Centralized ß Decentralized)
2. Source of Technology (Proprietary ß Non-proprietary)
Table 3.  Market Responsiveness
Market Responsiveness:  firm’s response to “scale and difficulty of buying and selling processes” (Less ß More)
(A) Sales Responsiveness (Low ß High)
(B) Production Responsiveness (Low ß High)
(C) Emergency Responsiveness (Low ß High)
Table 4.  Components of Business Strategy
Business Strategy:  the way in which a firm adjusts to opportunities and constraints in its marketplace
(Optimize within Constraints ß Continuous Reconsideration)
(A) Operational Strategy:  the means by which a firm competes for orders in the marketplace
(Cost Focus ß Differentiation Focus)
(B) Interorganizational Strategy:  “how choices are made for coordinating economic activity with trading partners
and includes...choice of partners and types of relationships developed within them” (Holland and Lockett 1997,
p. 479) (Exploitative ß Cooperative)
1. Supplier Relationships:  degree to which the supplier relationship “reflects a long-term commitment, a sense
of mutual cooperation, shared risks and benefits, and other qualities consistent with concepts and theories of
participatory decision making” (Henderson 1990, p. 8)  (Transaction ß Partnership)
a. Degree of outsourcing (Low ß High)
b. Use of JIT (Low ß High)
c. Quality Focus (Low ß High)
d. Degree of Reliability (Low ß High)
e. Performance measure precision (Low ß High)
2. Customer Relationships:  degree to which the customer relationship “reflects a long-term commitment, a
sense of mutual cooperation, shared risk and benefits, and other qualities consistent with concepts and theo-
ries of participatory decision making “ (Henderson 1990, p. 8)  (Transaction  ß Partnership)
a. Use of JIT (Limited ß Extensive)
b. Quality of focus (Low ß High)
c. Degree of Reliability (Low  ß High)
d. Responsiveness (Low ß High)
e. Performance measure precision (Low ß High)
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Table 5.  Productivity
Productivity:  level of output/level of inputs (Low ß High)
(A) Factory Labor Productivity = $ sales revenue/factory labor hours
(B) Non-factory Labor Productivity = $ sales revenue/non-factory labor hours
(C) Capital Productivity = $ sales revenue/($ value of production equipment + $ inventory)
Market responsiveness is defined as the firm’s response to "the scale and difficulty of buying and selling processes" (Holland
and Lockett 1997).  Its ranges and constituent dimensions are summarized in Table 3.
Business strategy refers to the firm’s adaptation to constraints and opportunities of  the marketplace (Melcher 1976).  Its
measurement continuum is anchored by “optimize within constraints” and by “continuous reconsideration.”   “Optimize within
constraints” is a strategy to use the available resources most efficiently, where the level of resources and demand are assumed
relatively fixed.  Ghemawat and Costa’s (1993) “static efficiency” orientation is relevant to this strategy.  “Continuous
reconsideration” refers to a strategy in which nothing is assumed fixed.  It is analogous to Ghemawat and Costa’s “dynamic
efficiency” orientation.  Resource availability is changeable through agreements with suppliers and competitors.  Traditional
employee relationships may give way to independent contracting and temporary labor.  Consumer demand is changeable through
equity and non-equity agreements with distribution channel intermediaries, customers, and competitors.  Everything is negotiable
and constraints are viewed as factors that can be systematically reduced or eliminated.
Business strategy has two dimensions: operational strategy and interorganizational strategy.  Operational strategy is the way
a firm competes for orders in the market place.  Its measurement continuum is anchored by low cost focus and by differentiation
focus.  Low cost focus refers to an efficiency strategy in which total unit cost minimization receives top priority.  Differentiation
gives less priority to cost efficiency, and more to satisfaction of customer preferences. 
Interorganizational strategy describes the “process by which choices are made for coordinating economic activity with trading
partners and includes…choice of partners and types of relationships developed with them” (Holland and Lockett 1997, p. 479).
Supplier relationship strategy measures the degree to which the relationship with supplier “reflects a long-term commitment,
a sense of mutual cooperation, shared risk and benefits, and other qualities consistent with concepts and theories of participatory
decision making” (Henderson 1990, p. 8).  Customer relationship strategy is defined similarly, except that it refers to customer
relationships.  Business strategy dimensions are summarized in Table 4.
Productivity is the dependent variable, and its measures are summarized in Table 5.
2.3 Theory
To reconcile equivocal results regarding IT’s effect on productivity, researchers have begun to consider higher-level interaction
effects.  For instance, Banker et al. (1990) found that the use of IT in Hardee’s restaurants enabled higher efficiency in stores
serving more complex menus.  Weill (1992) found IT’s impact on performance to be moderated by “conversion effectiveness”
and type of IT use.  Mukhopadhyay, Kekre and Kalathur state, “We believe no organization with poor management can realize
substantial gains from IT” (1995, p. 50).  Broadbent et al. link operational strategy with IT infrastructure, saying, “Firms take
different approaches to IT infrastructure investments depending on strategic objectives for costs savings…or longer term
requirements for flexibility” (1996, p. 175).  They also link IT infrastructure with market responsiveness and interorganization l
strategy, “Greater IT infrastructure capability is required where firms need to respond more rapidly to changes in the market
place….[and when] increasing importance of relationship-based services [exists]” (p. 175).
Das, Zahra and Warkentin’s (1991) theoretic framework relates IT infrastructure planning to business strategy and market
responsiveness, suggesting that centralized, proprietary systems are optimal for a Miles and Snow “defender” strategy; while
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decentralized, non-proprietary systems are optimal for a “prospector” strategy.  Holland and Lockett have also considered the
interaction of IT with strategy and market variables.  They propose a research framework in which interorganizational strategy
interacts with the effects of market responsiveness and IOS (of which MPC systems are an instance).  Based on these ideas, we
hypothesize the following (relationships in parentheses refer to Table 1's performance cell numbers):  
Two-way interactions:
H1) A limited IT infrastructure in a less responsive market will be associated with better performance than a limited IT
infrastructure in a more responsive market. (11, 12>21, 22)
H2) An extensive IT infrastructure in a more responsive market will be associated with better performance than an extensive
infrastructure in a less responsive market. (41, 42 >31, 32)
H3) A limited IT infrastructure using an “optimize within constraints” business strategy will be associated with better
performance than a limited IT infrastructure using a “continuous reconsideration” business strategy. (11, 21 >12, 22)
H4) An extensive IT infrastructure using a “continuous reconsideration” business strategy will be associated with better
performance than an extensive IT infrastructure using an “optimize within constraints” business strategy.  (32, 42 >31,
41)
Three-way interactions:
H5) A limited IT infrastructure in a less responsive market using an “optimize within constraints” business strategy will
be associated with better performance than a limited IT infrastructure in a less responsive market using a “continuous
reconsideration” business strategy.  (11>12)
H6) A limited IT infrastructure in a less responsive market using an “optimize within constraints” business strategy will
be associated with better performance than a limited IT infrastructure in a more responsive market using an “optimize
within constraints” business strategy.  (11>21)
H7) A limited IT infrastructure in a less responsive market using an “optimize within constraints” business strategy will
be associated with better performance than a limited IT infrastructure in a more responsive market using a “continuous
reconsideration” business strategy.  (11>22)
H8) An extensive IT infrastructure in a more responsive market using a “continuous reconsideration” business strategy will
be associated with better performance than an extensive IT infrastructure in a more responsive market using an
“optimize within constraints” business strategy.  (42>41)
H9) An extensive IT infrastructure in a more responsive market using a “continuous improvement” business strategy will
be associated with better performance than an extensive IT infrastructure in a less responsive market using an
“optimize within constraints” business strategy. (42>31)
H10) An extensive IT infrastructure in a more responsive market using a “continuous improvement” business strategy will
be associated with better performance than an extensive IT infrastructure in a less responsive market using an
“continuous improvement” business strategy. (42>32)
3. EMPIRICAL STUDY
This study will analyze data from the GMRG survey, which focuses on MPC systems in two different manufacturing industries.
While statistically meaningful comparisons can be made only at the firm level, our sample of two industries can also provide
tentative conclusions on industry effects.  Our focus on a single IT, MPC systems, will minimize problems associated with
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extraneous variables and with aggregating all IT applications, in which “the impacts of effective systems are neutralized by
ineffective systems” (Mukhopadhyay, Kekre and Kalathur 1995, p. 149).  To control for inflation and foreign exchange volatility,
only data from U.S. companies will be used.  The model variables will be empirically validated by confirmatory factor analysis.
Reliability will be assessed using Cronbach’s alpha, and moderated regression analysis will be used to test the hypotheses.  
4. INTENDED CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION AND STUDY IMPLICATIONS
All analyses will be completed for presentation at the Conference.  This study will contribute to a contingency theory regarding
IT infrastructure’s impact on productivity, given a firm’s business strategy and market responsiveness.  It considers a firm’s
interorganizational strategy as a major component of business strategy, with performance implications associated with its degree
of fit with operational strategy, IT infrastructure and market responsiveness. 
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